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“The utilization of C-POLARTM technology has the potential to serve as an essential interrupter to

Viruses & Microorganisms

Introduction

breaking the chain of infectious spread across contaminated surfaces and fabrics. The
implementation of C-POLARTM can reduce infection in many applications (community,
hospital, business, school, transportation, and other settings) while improving overall health.”

Traditional nonwoven air filters are designed to trap and block small particulates and microorganisms.
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The American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations

“Our team confirms that the antiviral layer used in the production of the FFP3 mask is supplied
by C-POLARTM. [This] layer has been proven
to kill COVID-19 on contact and is non-allergenic.”
TM

To address this critical need, we developed C-POLAR , a revolutionary technology that provides

Anthony Robson, Managing Director of QE Facilities

protection against viruses and microorganisms. C-POLARTM is a positively polar material that can be

Subsidiary of NHS Gateshead Health

incorporated into the air filter manufacturing process, thereby augmenting the filter’s effectiveness.

“JLL’s current building management portfolio in Hong Kong exceeds 400 buildings. We will
recommend the installation of C-POLARTM air filters within them all. We shall introduce CPOLARTM to JLL divisions in other regions, such as the Asia Pacific and the United States.”
C.H. Chung
Head of Property Management & Executive Director
“C-POLARTM filters are being installed to prevent transmission of airborne viruses including
COVID-19. The filters have been installed at the designated medical hubs that houses prominent
clinics and healthcare centers.”
Press Release

“HKBH strives to provide holistic care in which one’s physical, emotional, and well-being aspects
are being taken care of. By installing C-POLAR™ air filters in our facilities, we will enhance our
ability to serve and protect our patients, doctors, and staff.”
Dr. Alex Yu

Arrests, Inactivates, and Eradicates Viruses

Chief Executive

Multiple third-party studies and commercial installations demonstrate that filtration media coated with
C-POLARTM arrests, inactivates, and eradicates viruses and microorganisms with up to 99.9% efficiency.
Our technology’s efficacy and safety has been tested and verified by leading medical and regulatory
institutions in the United States, Czech Republic, Hong Kong, Finland, and United Kingdom.

Testing and verification
Testing from Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, found that
C-POLARTM material eradicated 92% of Staphylococcus Aureus after 10-minute
incubation period

Testing from The Czech Academy of Sciences found that C-POLARTM material
eradicated >99.6% of SARS-CoV-2 within 30 minutes (98% within 5 minutes)

Testing from The University of Minnesota found that C-POLARTM air filters had
significantly improved collection efficiency and substantially reduced viable
bovine coronavirus concentration by 99.3%, compared to control

WEC Air Filtration Limited (A subsidiary of Worldwide Executive Limited)
3/F, Causeway Corner, 18 Percival Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel : + 852 3656 7789 | Email : waf@wec.com.hk
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implementation of C-POLARTM can reduce infection in many applications (community,
hospital, business, school, transportation, and other settings) while improving overall health.”
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“Our team confirms that the antiviral layer used in the production of the FFP3 mask is supplied
by C-POLARTM. [This] layer has been proven to kill COVID-19 on contact and is non-allergenic.”

Testing and Verification
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The United Kingdom’s NHS verified and manufactures C-POLARTM
TM
FFP3 respirators using C-POLAR material to protect frontline NHS
workers.
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Testing from Finland’s Tampere University found that C-POLARTM material
arrested >99.9% of human coronavirus and Coxsackievirus B6 within 5 minutes
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The United Kingdom’s NHS verified and manufactures C-POLARTM FFP3

respirators using C-POLARTM material to protect frontline NHS workers. TM
Testing from Hong Kong Metropolitan University found that C-POLAR material
eradicated >99.9% of Staphylococcus Aureus, Escherichia Coli, and Pseudomonas
Aeruginosa
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Minimal Capital Investment or Maintenance Costs
In addition to providing enhanced protection, C-POLARTM equipped filters require minimal capital
investment or maintenance costs, compared to leading competitor technologies. A third-party industrial
review found that C-POLARTM had a substantially lower initial capital investment and yearly running cost,
compared to filters using UVC, PCO, and bipolar ionization. This results in potential cost savings, and a
reduced electricity bill, which may generate carbon credits and fulfill ESG goals.

Safety
C-POLARTM filters have a strong safety profile. The C-POLAR™ base ingredient is approved by the WHO
and the FDA as a safe food additive, and the material has been tested by several third-party labs and
shown to be non-toxic, unlike filters using UVC, titanium dioxide, and copper and nanosilver, which may
cause adverse health effects for humans.

Safety
C-POLARTM filters have a strong safety profile. The C-POLAR™ base ingredient is approved by the WHO
and the FDA as a safe food additive, and the material has been tested by several third-party labs and
shown to be non-toxic, unlike filters using UVC, titanium dioxide, and copper and nanosilver, which may
cause adverse health effects for humans.
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and Global Recycled Standards.

Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School

“C-POLARTM is the preferred filter for the AFL-CIO headquarters in Washington, DC, setting the
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“Our team confirms that the antiviral layer used in the production of the FFP3 mask is supplied
“C-POLARTM filters are being installed to prevent transmission of airborne viruses including
by C-POLARTM. [This] layer has been proven to kill COVID-19 on contact and is non-allergenic.”
COVID-19. The filters have been installed at the designated medical hubs that houses prominent
Anthony Robson, Managing Director of QE Facilities
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Subsidiary of NHS Gateshead Health
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ability to serve and protect our patients, doctors, and staff.”

C.H. Chung
Dr. Alex Yu
Head of Property Management & Executive Director
Chief Executive

“C-POLARTM filters are being installed to prevent transmission of airborne viruses including
COVID-19. The filters have been installed at the designated medical hubs that houses prominent
clinics and healthcare centers.”
Press Release

“HKBH strives to provide holistic care in which one’s physical, emotional, and well-being aspects
are being taken care of. By installing C-POLAR™ air filters in our facilities, we will enhance our
ability to serve and protect our patients, doctors, and staff.”
Dr. Alex Yu
Chief Executive
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“The utilization of C-POLARTM technology has the potential to serve as an essential interrupter to

Viruses
& Microorganisms
breaking the chain of infectious spread across contaminated
surfaces
and fabrics. The

Fan Coil Filter Specifications
implementation of C-POLARTM can reduce infection in many applications (community,
hospital, business, school, transportation, and other settings) while improving overall health.”
Dr. Michael K. Mansour
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School
“C-POLARTM is the preferred filter for the AFL-CIO headquarters in Washington, DC, setting the
standard for indoor air quality and employee safety.”
Statement by
The American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations
“Our team confirms that the antiviral layer used in the production of the FFP3 mask is supplied
by C-POLARTM. [This] layer has been proven to kill COVID-19 on contact and is non-allergenic.”
Anthony Robson, Managing Director of QE Facilities
Subsidiary of NHS Gateshead Health
“JLL’s current building management portfolio in Hong Kong exceeds 400 buildings. We will
recommend the installation of C-POLARTM air filters within them all. We shall introduce CPOLARTM to JLL divisions in other regions, such as the Asia Pacific and the United States.”
C.H. Chung
Head of Property Management & Executive Director
“C-POLARTM filters are being installed to prevent transmission of airborne viruses including
COVID-19. The filters have been installed at the designated medical hubs that houses prominent
clinics and healthcare centers.”
Press Release

“HKBH strives to provide holistic care in which one’s physical, emotional, and well-being aspects
are being taken care of. By installing C-POLAR™ air filters in our facilities, we will enhance our
ability to serve and protect our patients, doctors, and staff.”
Dr. Alex Yu
Chief Executive
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“The utilization of C-POLARTM technology has the potential to serve as an essential interrupter to

Viruses & Microorganisms

breaking the chain of infectious spread across contaminated surfaces and fabrics. The

Pleated Filter Specifications
implementation of C-POLARTM can reduce infection in many applications (community,
hospital, business, school, transportation, and other settings) while improving overall health.”
Dr. Michael K. Mansour
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School
“C-POLARTM is the preferred filter for the AFL-CIO headquarters in Washington, DC, setting the
standard for indoor air quality and employee safety.”
Statement by
The American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations
“Our team confirms that the antiviral layer used in the production of the FFP3 mask is supplied
by C-POLARTM. [This] layer has been proven to kill COVID-19 on contact and is non-allergenic.”
Anthony Robson, Managing Director of QE Facilities
Subsidiary of NHS Gateshead Health
“JLL’s current building management portfolio in Hong Kong exceeds 400 buildings. We will
recommend the installation of C-POLARTM air filters within them all. We shall introduce CPOLARTM to JLL divisions in other regions, such as the Asia Pacific and the United States.”
C.H. Chung
Head of Property Management & Executive Director
“C-POLARTM filters are being installed to prevent transmission of airborne viruses including
COVID-19. The filters have been installed at the designated medical hubs that houses prominent
clinics and healthcare centers.”
Press Release

“HKBH strives to provide holistic care in which one’s physical, emotional, and well-being aspects
are being taken care of. By installing C-POLAR™ air filters in our facilities, we will enhance our
ability to serve and protect our patients, doctors, and staff.”
Dr. Alex Yu
Chief Executive
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“The utilization of C-POLARTM technology has the potential to serve as an essential interrupter to

Viruses & Microorganisms

breaking the chain of infectious spread across contaminated surfaces and fabrics. The

Bag Filter Specifications
implementation of C-POLARTM can reduce infection in many applications (community,
hospital, business, school, transportation, and other settings) while improving overall health.”
Dr. Michael K. Mansour
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School
“C-POLARTM is the preferred filter for the AFL-CIO headquarters in Washington, DC, setting the
standard for indoor air quality and employee safety.”
Statement by
The American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations
“Our team confirms that the antiviral layer used in the production of the FFP3 mask is supplied
by C-POLARTM. [This] layer has been proven to kill COVID-19 on contact and is non-allergenic.”
Anthony Robson, Managing Director of QE Facilities
Subsidiary of NHS Gateshead Health
“JLL’s current building management portfolio in Hong Kong exceeds 400 buildings. We will
recommend the installation of C-POLARTM air filters within them all. We shall introduce CPOLARTM to JLL divisions in other regions, such as the Asia Pacific and the United States.”
C.H. Chung
Head of Property Management & Executive Director
“C-POLARTM filters are being installed to prevent transmission of airborne viruses including
COVID-19. The filters have been installed at the designated medical hubs that houses prominent
clinics and healthcare centers.”
Press Release

“HKBH strives to provide holistic care in which one’s physical, emotional, and well-being aspects
are being taken care of. By installing C-POLAR™ air filters in our facilities, we will enhance our
ability to serve and protect our patients, doctors, and staff.”
Dr. Alex Yu
Chief Executive
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“The utilization of C-POLARTM technology has the potential to serve as an essential interrupter to

References:

breaking the chain of infectious spread across contaminated surfaces and fabrics. The
implementation of C-POLARTM can reduce infection in many applications (community,
hospital, business, school, transportation, and other settings) while improving overall health.”
Dr. Michael K. Mansour
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School
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4. Use of Bipolar Ioniza�on for Disinfec�on within Airplanes
C.H. Chung
Head of Property Management & Executive Director
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